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From Voyt’s Heart…
pastor@fbcdouglass.net
Beloved Family,
It has been a great joy to reflect back
on our mission trip to David City,
Nebraska. For two years, North Park
Church had been praying for a team
to help them accomplish certain
things which would aid in the establishment of a new
church plant in David City. It was amazing to watch our
students and adults serve as God’s provision to the people
of North Park Church by distributing flyers, preparing for
and helping at ministry events, caring for their church facilities, and doing anything that was asked of them.
We can praise God in knowing that He used our work
in David City to bring about many positive results for
North Park Church and the new David City church plant.
If you’d like to read a follow-up letter from North Park
Church pastor Lyn Hansen, please visit our website at
www.fbcdouglass.net (check the announcements)!

I have a vision of FBCD sending out numerous
mission teams over the course of any given year.
One of the truths that Henry Blackaby discusses in
Experiencing God is, “God uses your present experiences
to mold you for future usefulness here on earth and in
eternity.” As tremendous as the David City 2012 Mission
Trip was, FBCD must be careful not to see it as the culmination of our mission experience, but rather the first few
notes of a symphony of missional ministry!
I have a vision of FBCD sending out numerous mission teams over the course of any given year. Large
teams, small teams, VBS teams, ball teams (sorry, I’ve
been reading too much Dr. Seuss)! Student teams, adult
teams, family teams, church planting teams, construction
teams, women’s teams, local teams, international teams:
the scope of our missions involvement Agape,
is limited only by our imagination
and discernment of God’s leading,
individually and corporately. It is
such a joy to work with you in this! Pastor Voyt Lynn

VBS 2012: July 22-27
FBCD AWANA Needs Your Help!
By Don Peacock, FBCD AWANA Commander

As I sit here writing this article, it is hard to imagine
that the first day of school is just around the corner.
There are lots of activities that go with ‘back to school;’
shopping for school supplies and new clothes, Friday
night football, and my favorite: AWANA. That’s right…
another AWANA year will soon be upon us.
Last year, we had 48 children come out for at least
one club meeting, with a regular Wednesday night attendance averaging near 30 clubbers. If you happened to
come to our end-of-year awards ceremony last year, you
witnessed the fruits of their labor. The clubbers did an
astounding job, memorizing in excess of 1,000 bible
verses. However, none of this would have been possible
without the herculean effort of our volunteer leaders and
helpers. Each Wednesday, these adults were responsible
for teaching a bible lesson to their class, shepherding
them from their classrooms to game time and snacks and
listening to the clubbers as they recited their verses. Other leaders were needed to take attendance, track and present awards each week, set up and tear down the fellowship hall, organize games, and prepare snacks for the
clubbers. As you can tell, this takes a lot of time to run
our club for 44 weeks each year.
So, why do I mention all this? Because frankly, we
See AWANA on page 2
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FBCD VBS
Takes Off
on July 22

AWANA • Continued from page 1

Amazing Wonders Aviation is
the 2012 theme of
Vacation Bible
School at FBCD,
July 22-27, meeting each evening from 6:30-9:00 p.m. Family night will
be Friday, July 27. VBS is free to all ages, three years
through adults. A nursery for younger children is provided for those attending a VBS class.
The VBS motto is Awesome God! Amazing Power!
based on the Scripture from Psalms 147:5, “Our Lord is
great, vast in power; His understanding is infinite.” Much prayerful
preparation is done to provide experience each night in Bible study,
songs, craft, recreation, and refreshments. A special time of prayer will
occur during the “prayer walk” on Sunday night, July 15.
A pre-enrollment event with watermelon and fun will
be held Saturday, July 21, 6:30 p.m. Pre-enrollment is a
real boost for record keeping. However, enrollment is
open throughout the week of VBS.

need your help. More adult volunteers are necessary to
ensure our church can continue to offer this vital children’s ministry to our community. In addition to the leaders for each club, we need volunteers who will simply
come and listen to the clubbers as they recite their verses.
You do not have to commit to the entire year. Any help
you can provide would be greatly appreciated.
If you are interested in helping with AWANA this
year, please come to our planning meeting on Sunday,
July 15, following the morning worship service. Pizza
will be provided for lunch. I look forward to seeing you.

Stewardship and Ministries
By Lois Cox, FBCD Stewardship Committee Chair

The Stewardship Committee will be meeting the last
part of August to begin preparing the 2013 FBCD budget. The church budget is NOT all about money. The planning of the church budget deals with the awesome task of
making funds available for all ministries of the church.
As the budget planning begins, the committee chairpersons and leaders of FBCD’s various ministries will be
asked to give anticipated financial requests needed to
promote goals and plans as the Lord leads. The framing
of the church budget involves many more persons in addition to the Stewardship Committee. The budget is all
about ministries, under the leadership of the Holy Spirit.

Women’s Ministry Matters
By Becky Lynn, FBCD Women’s Ministry Team Leader

The Women’s Ministry of FBCD exists to minister to women by:
 making committed disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ,
 facilitating relationships of significance among women, and
 fostering a godly perspective of worth.
Ladies, have you ever looked at the clock and realized that it’s 5
minutes until dinner time and you haven’t even THOUGHT about
what you’re going to fix? Or, perhaps you are an expert at meal
planning and preparation and every meal is like clock-work. Our
last event of the summer is Quick and Easy Meals (most are homemade and healthful) on August 25, 10:00-noon. You will go home
with TONS of ideas and tips for making meal planning and preparation faster and easier, and you might just take a meal or two with you, ready for the freezer, slow-cooker, or oven. Be
on the look-out for more information and a sign-up sheet in the foyer.
Wonderful Weekend for Women, the annual KNCSB women’s retreat, is scheduled for September 14-15 at Webster Conference Center in Salina, beginning at 9:30 Friday morning and ending at 3:30 Saturday afternoon. The theme
this year is “Created to Do Beautiful Things,” and the speaker is Connie Cavanaugh with worship leader Jami Smith.
The deadline to register to go is August 5. Please contact Marjorie Miller at (620) 467-2551 for more information.
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5th Sunday Activities for July 29
Sunday, July 29, will be a special Sunday at FBCD as we
will have our Birthdays/Anniversaries
Recognition Potluck after the morning worship celebration. That evening, we will
have Prayer Meeting at 5:00, and then we
will join together at 6:00 to exalt the Lord
in worship through psalms, hymns, and
spiritual songs at our 5th Sunday Singspiration! Please bring a song, reading, or other
Christ-honoring activity to share with your
church family! A finger-food fellowship
will follow.

On Mission: Christmas in August
During the month of August, we will be collecting funds
and/or goods to send on to a particular ministry of the North American Mission Board that
will be selected by your FBCD Missions Committee. Though the ministry has not yet been
selected, please begin praying as to whether
God might be leading you to join in this opportunity to support missions. And be on the look
out for more info about Christmas in August!
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C nnect with us...

Sunday

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Bible Study Groups (for all ages)
Worship Celebration
Prayer Meeting
Worship Gathering
Monthly Business Meeting
(the second Sunday of each month)

Tuesday
12:00 p.m. Jolly Seniors (for the young at heart;
Meets on first Tuesday of each month)

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. AWANA Clubs (during school year;
for ages 3 yrs - 6th grade)

6:30 p.m. Growth Groups for Adults
7:00 p.m. Student Gathering (grades 7-12)
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6:30-9:00 p.m.
Ages 3 - Adult*
*A nursery is also available for any younger children of those attending VBS.

